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Mern-bers present: Cllr J Judson [Chairn"ranJ, Cllr W Gardiner ilrice ChairmanJ,
Cllr T Cutmare.
L rnember cf the public

3". Apologies * D Clir Martim Foley, CCiir Simc,r: Waish

Co-option of an etrector af Little Sardfield to the Farish C*ilncil t* replace
Riclrard Wren wh* resigned at the last r*eefing.

Kathy Galdsrnith was duly co-opted and signed the Declarati*n of Acceptance.
The Cirairman welcon":ed Cllr fialdsmith, The Cierk agreed tc irrf*rrn Feter Sn*w
at Uttlesford District Ceuncil c,f the acnointrnent.

2" Minstes of the rneeting heid on Monelay 26th September were read,
approved and signed,

3. Matters arising fr*rn th* mimutes
aJ Footpath tr'lo. 1"5 * a Waymarker has Lreen installed and the firotpath

spray*d off for a width *f 1 metre. Cler:i< to rhank Highways.
bi VAS $ign is now fiashing at speeds oyernZfi mph. Clerle to contact

Solagen.
ci Srit Bins * Essex CC l:ave delivered the salt and CIlr fiardiner filled in the

tbrrns.
d] Notice b*ards have been repaired end re painted. Clerk ta tlrank Chri.s

Butcher,
e) Village Sign is ta be f*ken dowx so that Linda Richardson can repaint it.
f) Nicholas R.eed of Biuegates Hall, Gt Sardfield has arranged for tl"re Beech
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4. Dtstriet Csunsillor'$ Rep$rt
Cllr Fcley arrived after the meeting had started. He reportsd that it seemed
iikeiy that a new Fiighways Fanei wiii be set up sc that Parish ilaunciis wiii
be able to report prol:lerns such as pothotres at a District touncil level. A sum
of maney woutrd be put aside so that UDC rrui!l become a sub-contractor and
allow work Lo he carrierl out by l*cal contrailturs.

5" Flannixrg
Flanning Enfi:rcernent is inuescigating Pxuliq Farm.
M.qar rtall Farm * plan for Fhatovoltalc paneis ta be put on tlie roaf of the
Chicken Barn.
Cllr Cardiner declared a pecuniary interest and left the m*eting.
The Parish Councii had no objections.
A.qd{sw }airied,.Sar* has gnne thrcugh by default.
CIlr Cutm*re a{reed t* de}iver a copy of the VDS Staten:ent and Footpath
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Business Reserve Account

Current Acc*unt

Clerk's Expenses
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2,428.59
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The councii resalved t* keep the Frecept at f,?,250 fcr tlre year April z01z to
The end afMarch 2013,

The Precept F'orrn frcrn UIC was filled in and will be sent to Stephen Joyce !n the
Finance ilepartment to arrive t-;y Monda3r, 16 January ?012.

?" Corresps$de$ce
Thorp hrrro ho-- a Iai nf am+il* S-^* D^-i^l^ /-,-,.*.,it^ ^^t.^^-*^l ^L^--r ar--r rr!r ! rrur! uLLrr q rvl u1 Llltdlrs Itirili rdl lsli L,UUMIIS UUIiUCt-ngu aUUUIfng
closure of front desks at trocal Police Stations.

s. Ass
It had b*en notsd that there has been mors iitter being cleared in both
Llttlesford and Braintree ilistricts. ,

clerk to repart a water leak on the road alongside the The okl Rectory,

?ire nteeting closed at 9,?0 pm.

The next meeting wili be held on Monday l"9th March 2012 in Gardiner's Barn at
7.3CI pm,
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